Box #350  (cont)
Utah
Devil's Slide plant cement storage layout plan #2 blue print 1959
Devil's Slide plant cement storage joint patterns blue print 1959
Devil's Slide plant cement storage misc. site details blue print 1959
UPRR
Devil's Slide section buildings location plan blue print 1929
Devil's Slide 4 room 24'x34' framed dwelling plan original 1928
Devil's Slide 4 room 24'x34' framed dwelling detail original 1928
Devil's Slide 8'x8' coal house elevation details original 1928
Devil's Slide A.C. pipeline details original 1928

Box #351  F41
Denver
UPRR
yardmaster's office hunch/locker room elevation plan blue print 1973
Pacific Fruit Express Company wo #AB 5705
trailer servicing facility plot & location plan blue print 1970
trailer servicing facility foundation & floor plans blue print 1970
trailer servicing facility sections & details blue print 1970
trailer servicing facility electrical plan blue print 1970
trailer servicing facility fence & guard rail details blue print 1970
trailer servicing facility utility building plans blue print 1970
trailer washing shelter foundation plan blue print 1970
trailer washing shelter A-holt details blue print 1970
trailer washing shelter mechanical plan & details blue print 1970
UPRR
public distribution warehouse elevation details blue print 1966
transportation office floor plans blue print 1966
Department of Public Works wo #8-08-2080
Stapleton International Airport bridge for runway blue print 1972
17L-35R
Stapleton International Airport bridge site plan blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge general layout blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge test holes blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge foundation blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge abutments blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge deck plan blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge typical section blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge precast girder blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge wing walls blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge approach slab blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge bar list & rails blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge lighting plans blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge sewer location blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge grade & drain | blue print | 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge fencing plan | blue print | 1972

Department of Public Works wo #114
engineering section no. 13 inlet 9" vertical curb plan | blue print | 1957
engineering section no. 13 inlet 6" vertical curb plan | blue print | 1957
engineering section barricade details | blue print | 1957
engineering section street paving details | blue print | 1957
engineering section alley paving details | blue print | 1957
engineering section sewer details | blue print | 1957
engineering section sanitary system details #1 | blue print | 1957
engineering section sanitary system details #2 | blue print | 1957
engineering section large sewer details | blue print | 1957
engineering section trenching & bedding details | blue print | 1957

UPRR wo #4034
yardmaster's tower lunch/locker room floor plan #1 | blue print | 1955
yardmaster's tower lunch/locker room floor plan #2 | blue print | 1955
yardmaster's tower lunch/locker room door plan | blue print | 1955
yardmaster's tower lunch/locker room roof plan | blue print | 1955
yardmaster's tower lunch/locker room plumbing | blue print | 1955

UPRR wo #1-1031
Industrial District No.3 range line plat #1 | blue print | 1964
Industrial District No.3 range line plat #2 | blue print | 1964
Industrial District No.3 range line plat #3 | blue print | 1964
Industrial District No.3 range line plat #4 | blue print | 1964

UPRR wo #7943
Industrial District No.2 storm sewer profiles (2) | blue print | 1968
Industrial District No.2 curb & gutter profiles (2) | blue print | 1968

UPRR wo #4897
Carmen's Lunch & Locker building floor & foundation plans | blue print | 1961
Carmen's Lunch & Locker building electrical, heating & plumbing plans | blue print | 1961

UPRR
Anheuser-Busch building remodeling location plan | blue print | 1954
Anheuser-Busch building remodeling floor plan | blue print | 1954
Anheuser-Busch building remodeling platforms | blue print | 1954
Anheuser-Busch building remodeling garage plans | blue print | 1954
Anheuser-Busch building electrical & heating plans | blue print | 1954
Anheuser-Busch building alternate constructions | blue print | 1954

Greeley
Nelson Haley Patterson & Quirk Engineering wo #6548
22nd Street improvement project curb & gutter #1 | blue print | 1966
22nd Street improvement project curb & gutter #2  blue print  1966
22nd Street improvement project manholes & gutters blue print  1966
22nd Street improvement project pavement sections blue print  1965
22nd Street improvement project 6’x14’ concrete box blue print  1966

Denver

UPRR wo #L-1031
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #1 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #2 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #3 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #4 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #5 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #6 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #7 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm sewers profile #8 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm drains details #1 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm drains details #2 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm drains details #3 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm drains details #4 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm drains details #5 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 storm drains details #6 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 street storm sewers #1 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 street storm sewers #2 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 street storm sewers #3 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 street storm sewers #4 blue print  1964
Industrial District No.3 street storm sewers #5 blue print  1964

UPRR wo #3681
banker’s warehouse 175’x400’ building locations blue print  1955
banker’s warehouse 175’x400’ building floor plan blue print  1955
banker’s warehouse 175’x400’ building door plan blue print  1955
banker’s warehouse 175’x400’ building cooler room blue print  1955
banker’s warehouse 175’x400’ building refrigeration blue print  1955
banker’s warehouse 175’x400’ building electric plan blue print  1955
banker’s warehouse 175’x400’ building bumper plan blue print  1955

UPRR wo #1256-1
“Pullman Company” 28’x64’ metal building floor & foundation plan blue print  1958
“Pullman Company” 28’x64’ building elevations blue print  1958
“Pullman Company” 28’x64’ building plumbing & heating plan blue print  1958
“Pullman Company” 28’x64’ building electric plan blue print  1958

UPRR wo #302
Industrial District range line points & streets #1 blue print  1960
Industrial District range line points & streets #2 blue print  1960
Industrial District curb & gutter profiles proposal #1 blue print 1960
Industrial District curb & gutter profiles proposal #2 blue print 1960
Industrial District sanitary sewer profile proposal #1 blue print 1960
Industrial District sanitary sewer profile proposal #2 blue print 1960
Industrial District storm sewer profile proposal #1 blue print 1960
Industrial District storm sewer profile proposal #2 blue print 1960
Industrial District storm sewer profile proposal #3 blue print 1960
Department of Public Works wo #161-1
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation general map blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation R.R. work blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation plan #1 blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation plan #2 blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation plan #3 blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation plan #4 blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation plan #5 blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation plan #6 blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation “L” Street profile #1 blue print 1960
Rocky Mountain Arsenal spur relocation “L” Street profile #2 blue print 1960
Ripple & Howe Incorporated wo #6015-16 blue print 1960
Sable Water District alternate 2000 G.P.M. pump station layout #1 blue print 1960
Sable Water District alternate 2000 G.P.M. pump station layout #2 blue print 1960
Sable Water District 24”-27”-36” valve vault plans blue print 1960
Sable Water District runway air valve profile (2) blue print 1960
UPRR wo #3948 freight house basement & foundation plans blue print 1922
UPRR wo #16385 freight house claims & training room remodel plans blue print 1980
freight house claims & training room remodel mechanical plans blue print 1980
freight house claims & training room remodel electrical plans blue print 1980
UPRR wo #17637 TOFC office & locker building 24’x56’ floor plan blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24’x56’ site plan blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24’x56’ elevations blue print 1983
TOHC office & locker building 24’x56’ wall section blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24’x56’ roof frames blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building truck heating outlets blue print 1983
Box #351
Denver

TOFC office & locker building truck mechanical plans & details
Pacific Fruit Express Company wo #AB 5705

TOFC storage room general plan & details
TOFC service building mechanical plan
TOFC trailer wash shelter mechanical plan & details
TOFC trailer service facility electrical plan
TOFC trailer service facility fences & guardrails
TOFC service building foundation & floor plans
TOFC service building sections & details
TOFC trailer service facility wash shelter foundation
TOFC trailer service facility plot & location plan
TOFC trailer service facility wash shelter A-bolt plans
UPRR wo #17637
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' floor plan
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' site plan
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' elevations
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' wall section
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' roof frames
TOFC office & locker building truck heating outlets
TOFC office & locker building truck mechanical plans & details
Rock Island Lines wo #80-3467
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 general plan
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 abutment details
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 pier details
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam BG1 & BG2
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam BG5 & BG6
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam BG7 & BG8
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam group details
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam BG3 & BG4
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam BG9
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam BG10
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 45' skewed beam group details

blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1983
blue print 1950
blue print 1950
blue print 1950
blue print 1950
blue print 1950
blue print 1950
blue print 1950
blue print 1950
Box #351  (cont)

Denver

Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 diaphragm plans blue print 1950
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 joint plans blue print 1950
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 erection diagram blue print 1950
Denver Freight Lines bridge no.35 waterproofing blue print 1950

Colorado Department of Highways wo #C-4327

Weld County Highway No.14 Ault proposal blue print 1952
Weld County Highway No.14 crossing signal details blue print 1952
Weld County Highway No.14 circuit plans (3) blue print 1952
Weld County Highway No.14 R.R. warning signals blue print 1952
Weld County Highway No.14 main map blue print 1952

Department of Public Works wo #8-08-0015

Stapleton International Airport bridge for runway 17L-35R site plan blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge typical section blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge profile #1 blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge profile #2 blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge profile #3 blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge profile #4 blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge relocation plans blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge spur loop blue print 1972
Stapleton International Airport bridge relocation profiles blue print 1972

UPRR wo #302

Industrial District range line points & streets #1 blue print 1960
Industrial District range line points & streets #2 blue print 1960
Industrial District curb & gutter profiles proposal #1 blue print 1960
Industrial District curb & gutter profiles proposal #2 blue print 1960
Industrial District sanitary sewer profile proposal #1 blue print 1960
Industrial District sanitary sewer profile proposal #2 blue print 1960
Industrial District storm sewer profile proposal #1 blue print 1960
Industrial District storm sewer profile proposal #2 blue print 1960
Industrial District storm sewer profile proposal #3 blue print 1960

UPRR wo #13673

Oil separator machine framing details blue print 1977

UPRR wo #17637

TOFC office & locker building 24' x 56' floor plan (2) blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24' x 56' site plan (2) blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24' x 56' elevation (2) blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24' x 56' wall section (2) blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24' x 56' roofing (2) blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building truck heating outlets (2) blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building truck mechanical plans & details (2) blue print 1983
UPRR wo #13189
TOFC building electrical & heating plans #1 blue print 1976
TOFC building electrical & heating plans #2 blue print 1976
TOFC building electrical & heating plans #3 blue print 1976
UPRR wo #17091
TOFC & COFC building electrical details (5) blue print 1970
TOFC & COFC building truck heating & power supply details (5) blue print 1970
Meycer Machine Incorporated
R.R. 80' tower with lights sections “A-A” & “B-B” blue print 1970
R.R. 80' tower with lights section “C-C” details blue print 1970
R.R. 80' tower with lights section “D-D” details blue print 1970
R.R. special 48 light basket section “E” details blue print 1970
R.R. special 48 light basket back view blue print 1970
R.R. special 32 light basket section “H” details blue print 1970
Sterns-Roger Architects wo #C-24694
Tower Industrial Center filings 1, 2&3 sheet section blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center Smith Road street profiles blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center Smith Road street storm sewers blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center E. 24th Drive street storm sewers blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center E. 25th Drive street storm sewers blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center Urvan Street storm sewer details #1 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center Urvan Street storm sewer details #2 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center Rifle Street storm sewer #1 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center Rifle Street storm sewer #2 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center filings 1, 2&3 grading #1 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center filings 1, 2&3 grading #2 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center filings 1, 2&3 utilities #1 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center filings 1, 2&3 utilities #2 blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center Smith Road sanitary sewer & water distribution plans blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center E. 25th Drive sanitary sewer & water distribution plans blue print 1981
Tower Industrial Center E. 25th Drive sanitary & storm sewer plans
Tower Industrial Center Uravan Street sanitary sewer & water distribution plans #1
Tower Industrial Center Uravan Street sanitary sewer & water distribution plans #2
Tower Industrial Center Rifle Street sanitary sewer & water distribution plans #1
Tower Industrial Center Rifle Street sanitary sewer & water distribution plans #2
UPRR wo #9383
coach yard prefabricated metal building floor plans
coach yard prefabricated metal building elevations
coach yard prefabricated metal building plumbing & heating plans
coach yard prefabricated metal building electric & telephone plans

Department of Public Works
“Upland Industries” north 38th & 39th Avenues plan
“Upland Industries” north Sable township details
“Upland Industries” north Troy Street details

Nelson Iron Works
“Denargo Market” crossing details nos.2&3
“Denargo Market” crossing details no.1

UPRR
freight house 2nd floor alteration details
freight house claims & training room remodel mechanical plans
UPRR wo #3948
freight house 1st floor & freight shed plans
freight house 2nd floor & freight shed roof plans
UPRR wo #13189
freight house electrical heating plans

Fi. Collins
Nelson Iron Works
36 degree - 53’ bolted rail crossing details
UPRR wo #17637
TOFC office & locker building truck heating outlets
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' truck mechanical plans & details
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' roofing plan

UPRR
freight house 2nd floor air conditioning details (2)
UPRR wo #17637
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' site plan blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' elevations blue print 1983
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' wall section blue print 1983

UPRR
general - new steam boiler, space heaters & air compressors blue print 1976

UPRR wo #13189
freight house oil-fired furnaces & oil storage tanks blue print 1976
freight house oil storage tank no.2 details blue print 1976
caboose service facility tank saddle details blue print 1976
departure yard tank saddle details blue print 1976
communication building oil-fired space heater plans blue print 1976
Carmen's Locker & Shop building oil-fired space heater plans blue print 1976
B&B Shop building & 24th Street locker room oil-fired space heater plans blue print 1976
Murphy's Express building oil-fired space heaters blue print 1976
caboose facility & departure yard air compressors blue print 1976
Department of Public Works wo #9150A
Broadway Street viaduct repairment deck plans blue print 1963
Broadway Street viaduct repairment deck sections blue print 1963
Broadway Street viaduct repairment new deck plans blue print 1963
Broadway Street viaduct repairment south approach & bent nos.31, 36 & 41 blue print 1963
Broadway Street viaduct repairment of concrete approaches blue print 1963

23rd Street viaduct redecking general plan #1 blue print 1963
23rd Street viaduct redecking general plan #2 blue print 1963
23rd Street viaduct redecking general plan #3 blue print 1963
23rd Street viaduct redecking general plan #4 blue print 1963
23rd Street viaduct redecking bent no.22 details blue print 1963
23rd Street viaduct redecking column & beams blue print 1963

UPRR
section building prefabricated locker/toilet building blue print 1977
UPRR wo #1.1031
Industrial District No.4 sanitary sewer profile #1 blue print 1966
Industrial District No.4 sanitary sewer profile #2 blue print 1966
Industrial District No.4 sanitary sewer profile #3 blue print 1966
Industrial District No.4 sanitary sewer profile #4 blue print 1966
Industrial District No.4 sanitary sewer profile #5 blue print 1966
Industrial District No.4 street intersection drains #1 blue print 1966
Industrial District No.4 street intersection drains #2 blue print 1966
Industrial District No.4 street intersection drains #3  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 street intersection drains #4  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 street intersection drains #5  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 curb & gutter profiles #1  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 curb & gutter profiles #2  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 curb & gutter profiles #3  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 curb & gutter profiles #4  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 curb & gutter profiles #5  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 curb & gutter profiles #6  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 curb & gutter profiles #7  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 storm sewer profiles #1  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 storm sewer profiles #2  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 storm sewer profiles #3  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 storm sewer profiles #4  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 storm sewer profiles #5  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 storm sewer profiles #6  blue print  1966
Industrial District No.4 storm sewer profiles #7  blue print  1966

Pettibone-Mulliken Corporation wo #2546-3
Sand Creek Junction end frog details  blue print  1946
Sand Creek Junction middle frog details  blue print  1946
Sand Creek Junction crossing C.B.  blue print  1946
UPRR wo #2710
Denver to Cheyenne bridge M.P.48.55 ballast deck  blue print  1959

UPRR

general - ballast deck & steel pile trestle bulkheads  blue print  1952
general - 20' ballast deck & steel pile trestle plans  blue print  1952
general - 20' ballast deck & steel pile trestle steel plans  blue print  1952
general - steel template with 3 pile beams plan  blue print  1952
UPRR wo #17637

TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' floor plan  blue print  1983
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' site plan  blue print  1983
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' elevation  blue print  1983
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' wall section  blue print  1983
TOFC office & locker building 24'x56' roofing  blue print  1983
TOFC office & locker building truck heating outlets  blue print  1983
TOFC office & locker building truck mechanical plans & details  blue print  1983
UPRR
general - new steam boiler, space heater & air compressors  blue print  1976
UPRR wo #13189
freight house oil-fired furnaces & oil storage tanks  blue print  1976
freight house oil storage tank no.2 details  blue print  1976
caboose service facility tank saddle details  blue print  1976
departure yard tank saddle details  blue print  1976
communication building oil-fired space heater plans  blue print  1976
Carmen's Locker & Shop building oil-fired space heater plans  blue print  1976
B&B Shop building & 24th Street locker room oil-fired space heater plans  blue print  1976
Murphy's Express building oil-fired space heaters  blue print  1976
caboose facility & departure yard air compressors  blue print  1976
UPRR
general - 20' ballast deck steel pile trestle framing  blue print  1952
general - 20' ballast deck steel pile trestle structural  blue print  1952
general - 20' ballast deck steel pile trestle bulkheads  blue print  1952
general - 20' ballast deck steel pile trestle materials  blue print  1952
UPRR wo #2353-1
Denver to Kansas City ballast deck replacement plan  blue print  1953
Colorado Department of Highways wo #U029-1(7)
Colorado Boulevard overpass general plan  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass span & girder details  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass superstructure span #1  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass abutment nos.1, 2&5  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass superstructure span #2  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass pier nos.3&4  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass misc. concrete details  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass misc. steel details  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Boulevard overpass bar list & diagrams  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Department of Highways wo #U037-1(1)
Welby Street overpass concrete slabs and 1-beams  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass bar list & bending diagrams  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass superstructure span #1  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass superstructure span #2  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass abutment details  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass pier details & blocking plans  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass expansion devices  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass misc. bridge details  blue print  1961
Welby Street overpass misc. bearing details  blue print  1961
Department of Public Works wo #9150-A
23rd & Broadway Street viaducts replacement project  blue print  1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #352 Denver (cont)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd Street viaduct redecking general plan #1</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Street viaduct redecking general plan #2</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Street viaduct redecking general plan #3</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Street viaduct redecking deck sections &amp; details</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Street viaduct redecking misc. details</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Street viaduct redecking Delgany Street</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Street viaduct redecking reinforcing schedule</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Street viaduct deck plan</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Street viaduct deck plan &amp; repairs</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Street viaduct deck plan deck sections</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Street viaduct deck plan south approach</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Street viaduct deck plan concrete approach</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - standard barricade details</td>
<td>blue print 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colorado Department of Highways wo #U048-1(1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass general plan &amp; elevations</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass abutment details</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass pier details</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass framing &amp; girder details</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass diaphragm &amp; hearing details</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass ballast plate &amp; drainage plan</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass railing details</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass slope paving details</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Street overpass engineering geology plans</td>
<td>blue print 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Public Works wo #9623</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Road reconstruction general proposal</td>
<td>blue print 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Road reconstruction plan &amp; profile #1</td>
<td>blue print 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Road reconstruction plan &amp; profile #2</td>
<td>blue print 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Road reconstruction plan &amp; profile #3</td>
<td>blue print 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Road reconstruction 24&quot; storm sewer profile</td>
<td>blue print 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPRR wo #7754</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power plant piping diagram &amp; details</td>
<td>blue print 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leahy Manufacturing Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - gas &amp; oil burner unit details</td>
<td>blue print 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Public Works wo #8-08-0015-03</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport runway 17L-35R</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overpass general proposal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport quantities</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport site plan</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport layout #1</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport test holes #1</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport layout #2</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport test holes #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport foundation plan</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport abutment details</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport deck plan</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport typical sections plan</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport precast girders</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport wing wall details</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport approach slabs</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport bar list &amp; railing</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport lighting structures</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport sanitary sewer plans</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport sewer interceptors</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport manhole details #1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport manhole details #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport Denver County Jail water line details</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport grading &amp; drain plan</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport borrow pit details</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport pipe profiles #1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport pipe profiles #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport fencing details</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #1854</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th Street diesel switcher sanding facility plans (2)</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th Street diesel facility location plan</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - diesel locomotive fueling standpipes (2)</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - diesel fuel oil unloading column (2)</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - 20,000 gal. locomotive fuel tank details</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #7942</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial District No.2 curb &amp; gutter profiles #1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial District No.2 curb &amp; gutter profiles #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial District No.2 curb &amp; gutter profiles #3</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial District No.2 storm sewer details #1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial District No.2 storm sewer details #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service Company wo #172-1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain nuclear plant plot plan #1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain nuclear plant plot plan #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain final grading plan #1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain final grading plan #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain new R.R. plan &amp; profiles #1</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain new R.R. plan &amp; profiles #2</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain new R.R. plan &amp; profiles #3</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain new R.R. plan &amp; profiles #4</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Saint Vrain new R.R. plan &amp; profiles #5</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fort Saint Vrain nuclear plant general grading plan
Fort Saint Vrain construction grading plan #1
Fort Saint Vrain construction grading plan #2
Fort Saint Vrain site drainage details #1
Fort Saint Vrain site drainage details #2
Fort Saint Vrain site drainage details #3
Fort Saint Vrain R.R. & plant yard details
Fort Saint Vrain Goose Quill ditch relocation plan #1
Fort Saint Vrain Goose Quill ditch relocation plan #2
UPRR wo #L-1031
Industrial District No.4 range line plat #1
Industrial District No.4 range line plat #2
Industrial District No.4 range line plat #3
Industrial District No.4 range line plat #4
UPRR
traffic department office building site plan
traffic department office building floor plan
traffic department office building elevation details
traffic department office building wall section plans
traffic department office building doors & windows
traffic department office building stair details
traffic department office building elevator plans
traffic department office building entrance details
traffic department office building interior details
traffic department office building crossover details
traffic department office building foundation plans
traffic department office building floor framing plan
traffic department office building structural steel
traffic department office building cellular floor deck
traffic department office building plumbing details
traffic department office building heating & air conditioning plans
traffic department office building lighting details
traffic department office building power supply plan
traffic department office building alternate site plan
traffic department office building alternate plans
traffic department office building alternate structural plans
UPRR wo #13673
diesel fueling facility drip pans location & drains
general - precast collection pan details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>general - oil separator framing plans &amp; details</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - oil separator structural details</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - oil separator skimmed oil holding tanks</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPRR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city ticket office alterations floor &amp; ceiling plans</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city ticket office alterations entrance &amp; partition plan</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city ticket office alterations counter details</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city ticket office alterations air conditioning &amp; heating plans</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city ticket office alterations telephone layout</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPRR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight house 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; floor general floor plan</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight house 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; floor general ceiling plan</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight house 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; floor general roof plan</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight house 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; floor general air conditioning &amp; heating plans</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight house 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; floor general mechanical data</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight house 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; floor general electrical plan</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPRR wo #1012</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building basement &amp; 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; floor locations</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building elevations &amp; cross sections</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; floor framing plans</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building door &amp; window schedules</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building interior details</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - crew callers board elevations &amp; details</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building plumbing, heating &amp; air conditioning plans</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building locker/toilet room heating &amp; plumbing plans</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yard office building electrical plans</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Public Works</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport runway N-S taxi way general layout (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport test holes &amp; quantities (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport foundation plan (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport abutment details (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport deck plans (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport typical section (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport precast girder (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport wing wall details (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport approach slabs (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton International Airport bar list &amp; railing (2)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stapleton International Airport lighting & power (2) blue print 1971
UPRR wo #4006
Denver to Cheyenne overpass M.P. 28.77 ballast deck general arrangement (5) blue print 1955
general - 20′ ballast deck pile trestle framing (5) blue print 1952
general - 20′ ballast deck pile trestle structural (5) blue print 1952
general - 20′ ballast deck pile trestle bulkheads (4) blue print 1952
general - "T" bridge templates for driving piles (4) blue print 1952
UPRR wo #3681
banker's warehouse 175'x400' building locations blue print 1955
banker's warehouse 175'x400' building floor plan blue print 1955
banker's warehouse 175'x400' building door plan blue print 1955
banker's warehouse 175'x400' building cooler room blue print 1955
banker's warehouse 175'x400' building refrigeration blue print 1955
banker's warehouse 175'x400' building electric plan blue print 1955
banker's warehouse 175'x400' building pump plan blue print 1955
Whiting Corporation wo #4457
motor car washer wiring diagram blue print 1956
motor car washer general arrangement blue print 1946
UPRR wo #4457
motor car washer location & piping plans blue print 1946
motor car washer framing plan blue print 1946
motor car washer reinforcing steel details blue print 1946
motor car washer & chemical mixing house plans #1 blue print 1946
motor car washer & chemical mixing house plans #2 blue print 1946
motor car washer chemical storage building frames blue print 1946
motor car washer air & solution tank details blue print 1946
UPRR
general - reinforcing concrete manhole details blue print 1944
UPRR wo #4357
motor car washer electric wiring plan blue print 1946
motor car washer machinery elevation plan blue print 1946
UPRR wo #4008
cooling tower refrigeration equipment details blue print 1955
UPRR
general - communication & control room electric plan blue print 1950
UPRR wo #3948
freight house 2nd floor & shed roof plans blue print 1922
freight house front elevation & section thru entrance blue print 1922
freight house shed cross section & elevation details blue print 1922
freight house 1st floor footing & foundation plans blue print 1922
UPRR wo #2796
box #352
Denver

(floodlight tower anchor bolt details)

(floodlight tower near 36th street location plan)

genral - floodlight tower antenna

genral - 100' floodlight tower details

UPRR wo #1012

yard office building interior details

yard office building plumbing, heating & air conditioning plans

yard office building locker/toilet room heating & plumbing plans

yard office building electrical plans

UPRR wo #1607

"Nalco Wayside" treating plant concrete valve pits

"Nalco Wayside" treating plant 23rd street viaduct

UPRR wo #8434

genral - communication & control tower locations

genral - communication & control tower elevations

genral - communication & control tower details

genral - communication & control tower structural

genral - communication & control tower electrical telephone & telegraph plans (2)

genral - communication & control tower heating & air conditioning details

genral - communication & control tower elevations & plans

Ogden Iron Works wo #8434/93081

communication & control tower steel stair details

communication & control tower structural steel #1

communication & control tower structural steel #2

communication & control tower structural steel #3

communication & control tower structural steel #4

communication & control tower structural steel #5

communication & control tower misc. steel #1

communication & control tower misc. steel #2

communication & control tower stair & handrails

communication & control tower handrail details

communication & control tower structural steel piece details

communication & control tower stair landing plan

UPRR wo #7198

sheet metal shop 150 series press brake foundation

sheet metal shop shear foundation
UPRR wo #477
- Office, locker & toilet building location plan (2) blue print 1951
- Office, locker & toilet building floor & foundation plan (2) blue print 1951
- Office, locker & toilet building elevations & cornice blue print 1951
- Office, locker & toilet building door & window plan blue print 1951
- Office, locker & toilet building roof & interior plan blue print 1951
- Office, locker & toilet building plumbing, heating & electrical details (2) blue print 1951
- Office, locker & toilet building haylite block details blue print 1951
- Office, locker & toilet building plumbing & heating blue print 1951

UPRR wo #17637
- Office, locker & toilet building floor & location plan blue print 1983
- Office, locker & toilet building site plan & details blue print 1983
- Office, locker & toilet building elevation details blue print 1983
- Office, locker & toilet building cross & wall sections blue print 1983
- Office, locker & toilet building roof & ceiling plans blue print 1983
- Office, locker & toilet building mechanical plan blue print 1983
- Office, locker & toilet building truck heater outlets blue print 1983

Greeley
Gilbert-Stanley-Underwood & Company wo #281
- Passenger station 1st floor general layout blue print 1929
- Passenger station basement & foundation details blue print 1929

UPRR wo #19045
- Diesel inspection pit lighting details (2) blue print 1972
- Diesel repair shop inspection pits details blue print 1972

UPRR wo #L1-1031
- Industrial District No.3 storm sewer headwall detail blue print 1966

UPRR
- Freight house traffic department office details blue print 1974

UPRR
- Commissary building alteration plans & details blue print 1971
- Commissary building alteration electrical plan blue print 1971
- Coach yard locker/toilet building plumbing & heating details (2) blue print 1941

- Coach yard locker/toilet building floor & foundation blue print 1941
- Coach yard locker/toilet building elevations blue print 1941
- Coach yard locker/toilet building electrical details blue print 1941
- Coach yard locker/toilet 20'x80'x14' building plans blue print 1941

UPRR wo #18056
- Freight house 2nd floor alterations electrical plan blue print 1971
- Freight house 2nd floor alterations plan & details blue print 1971
- Freight house 2nd floor air conditioning plans blue print 1971
Central Homes Incorporated wo #UBC 206
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home foundation plans blue print 1981
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home floor plan blue print 1981
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home exterior wall detail blue print 1981
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home electrical plan blue print 1981
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home ceiling & roof plan blue print 1981
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home floor & plumbing blue print 1981
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home elevation details blue print 1981
Carr - 3 bedroom modular home general details blue print 1981

UPRR wo #B-3514C
Eaton - semi-automatic interlocking track layout sephia 1961
Eaton - semi-automatic interlocking circuit plan #1 sephia 1961
Eaton - semi-automatic interlocking circuit plan #2 sephia 1961
Eaton - semi-automatic interlocking circuit plan #3 sephia 1961
Eaton - semi-automatic interlocking circuit plan #4 sephia 1961

UPRR
Ft. Collins - passenger depot general proposal blue print 1971

Colorado Department of Highways
Sable - Smith Road overpass situation plan blue print N.D.
Sable - Smith Road overpass elevation details #1 blue print N.D.
Sable - Smith Road overpass elevation details #2 blue print N.D.

Colorado Department of Highways wo #085-3(3)
Adams County Highway No.85 project layout blue print 1972
Adams County Highway No.85 quantities detail blue print 1972
Adams County Highway No.85 crossing control plan blue print 1972
Adams County Highway No.85 floodlight plan blue print 1972
Adams County Highway No.85 advance warning #1 blue print 1972
Adams County Highway No.85 advance warning #2 blue print 1972
Adams County Highway No.85 advance warning #3 blue print 1972

Petribone Mulliken Corporation wo #2547-9
Commerce City - mang. insert crossing section plan blue print 1967
Commerce City - 133# rail upper crossing details blue print 1967
Commerce City - mang. insert end frog crossing blue print 1967
Commerce City - mang. insert center frog crossing blue print 1967

UPRR wo #C-4327
Ault - highway crossing signals location & circuit #1 blue print 1952
Ault - highway crossing signals location & circuit #2 blue print 1952
Ault - highway crossing signals location & circuit #3 blue print 1952

Colorado Department of Highways wo #25-3(35)258
Loveland - overpass project concrete slab & girders blue print N.D.
Loveland - overpass project bar list & diagrams blue print N.D.
Loveland - overpass project layout & camber details blue print N.D.
Loveland - overpass project superstructure plan #1 blue print N.D.
Loveland - overpass project superstructure plan #2 blue print N.D.
Loveland - overpass project abutment nos. 1 & 4 (2) blue print N.D.
Loveland - overpass project misc. bearing details blue print N.D.
SmoulderAmnet wo #A-6579 blue print N.D.
La Salle - 180 ton track scale load cell & bearing (3) blue print 1981
UPRR
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale layout (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale pile plan (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale framing (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale embedded items (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale reinforcing (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale misc. details (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale structural steel details (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale plates (3) blue print 1984
La Salle - 180 ton in-motion track scale house (3) blue print 1984
SmoulderAmnet
La Salle - 180 ton track scale installation details (2) blue print N.D.
La Salle - 180 ton track scale field cable details blue print N.D.
UPRR wo #14544/14545
Rolla - auto unloading facility location plan blue print 1977
Rolla - auto unloading facility site plan blue print 1977
Rolla - auto unloading facility pump station plans blue print 1977
Rolla - auto unloading facility office building details blue print 1977
Rolla - auto unloading facility garage building plan blue print 1977
Rolla - auto unloading facility office mechanical plan blue print 1977
Rolla - auto unloading facility garage plumbing plan blue print 1977
Rolla - auto unloading facility office electrical plan blue print 1977
UPRR
WYE tracks no. 9 frog with 6½ crotch frog layout original N.D.
Simons, Li & Associates wo #RD-052-020
Valmont - road improvements general notes blue print N.D.
Valmont - road improvements photo & profile blue print N.D.
Valmont - road improvements asphalt curb details blue print N.D.
Valmont - road improvements crossing structures blue print N.D.
Valmont - road improvements type "R" inlet details blue print N.D.
Valmont - road improvements west end details blue print N.D.
Valmont - road improvements elevation plans #1  blue print  N.D.
Valmont - road improvements elevation plans #2  blue print  N.D.
Valmont - road improvements elevation plans #3  blue print  N.D.
Valmont - road improvements elevation plans #4  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Department of Highways wo #M-601-1
Ft. Collins - single concrete box culvert details  blue print  1982
Ft. Collins - pipe and box culvert wing walls details  blue print  1982
Colorado Department of Highways wo #M-604
Ft. Collins - type "R" inlet curb details #1  blue print  1982
Ft. Collins - type "R" inlet curb details #2  blue print  1982
Ft. Collins - manhole details  blue print  1982
Colorado Department of Highways wo #F-006-1(25)
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 general plan  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 concrete foundations  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 sections "C" & "D"  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 test hole nos.9&10  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 culvert details  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 east end telephone pole  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 elevation details #1  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 elevation details #2  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 elevation details #3  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 elevation details #4  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 elevation details #5  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 elevation details #6  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 elevation details #7  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 west end telephone pole  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 turning movement plans  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Highway No.3 grade approaches  blue print  N.D.
Colorado Department of Highways wo #F-006-1(34)
Ault - Highway No.3 right of way title sheet  blue print  N.D.
Ault - Highway No.3 right of way properties plan  blue print  N.D.
Ault - Highway No.3 right of way plan & profile #1  blue print  N.D.
Ault - Highway No.3 right of way plan & profile #2  blue print  N.D.
Ault - Highway No.3 right of way plan & profile #3  blue print  N.D.
Weld County sector & ownership map  original  1971
Colorado Department of Highways wo #F085-3(1)
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way title sheet (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way properties tabulation #1 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way properties tabulation #2 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way properties tabulation #3 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #1 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #2 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #3 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #4 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #5 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #6 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #7 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way details #8 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way ownership map #1 (2)  blue print  N.D.
Pierce - Highway No.85 right of way ownership map #2 (2)  blue print  N.D.
UPRR wo #19826

City of Ft. Collins

Ft. Collins - 16'x28' pre-engineered depot layout  blue print  1972

Ft. Collins - Timberline Road extension title sheet  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Timberline Road extension general plan  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Timberline Road extension Prospect Street sections  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Timberline Road extension Prospect Street plan #1  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Timberline Road extension Prospect Street plan #2  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Timberline Road extension Prospect Street profile #1  blue print  N.D.
Ft. Collins - Timberline Road extension Prospect Street profile #2  blue print  N.D.
UPRR wo #1927

Ft. Collins - open deck steel pile trestle general plan  blue print  1958
gen - 20' & 30' open deck pile trestle bulkheads  blue print  1958
gen - "H" bridge templates for driving piles  blue print  1958
gen - 30' open deck pile trestle steel details  blue print  1958

UPRR wo #1335

Ft. Collins - Dry Creek overpass 20'-7" span details  blue print  1952
gen - 20' open deck pile trestle steel details  blue print  1952
gen - 20' open deck pile trestle bulkheads details  blue print  1952
gen - 20' open deck pile trestle materials  blue print  1952

Harold Hoskins & Associates wo #G-188.1

Highway No.87 structure separation layout plan  blue print  1957
Highway No.87 structure separation pier nos.1-4  blue print  1957
Highway No.87 structure separation cross sections  blue print  1957
Highway No.87 structure separation girder cross sections  blue print  1957
Box #353 (cont)
Colorado
Highway No. 87 structure separation abutment cross sections blue print 1957
California
Southern Pacific Transportation Company Long Beach city limits - map original 1972
Wyoming
UPRR
Carter - A.C. riser nos. 1 & 4 installation details (2) sketch 1960
Aspen Tunnel - geology map sketch N.D.
"Allied Chemical Company" sections - map sketch N.D.
Green River - superintendents house 2nd floor plan original 1930
Nelson Engineering Company wo #152-77
Wamsutter - road improvements title sheet blue print 1977
Wamsutter - road improvements general layout blue print 1977
Wamsutter - road improvements elevation details blue print 1977
Wamsutter - road improvements Broadway Street profile blue print 1977
Wamsutter - road improvements U.S. 30 & Broadway Street intersection details blue print 1977
Wamsutter - road improvements Broadway Street south end plan blue print 1977
Wamsutter - road improvements typical sections blue print 1977
UPRR
Creston - "Divide of the Continent" title page sephia 1973
Creston - "Divide of the Continent" sign design plan sephia 1973
UPRR wo #17813
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck sections #1 blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck sections #2 blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck details blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck shoe plans blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck misc. details blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck general plan blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck steel details blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck abutment nos. 1 & 2 blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck pier details blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck slope paving details blue print 1971
Jim Bridger - overpass 281' ballast deck median barriers blue print 1971
Robert Smith & Associates wo #1976-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility title sheet</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility treatment plan #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility treatment plan #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #3</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #4</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #5</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #6</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #7</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna - sewer treating facility cross sections #8</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Highway Department</td>
<td>Granger - viaduct project general layout</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - viaduct project structural steel details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - viaduct project deck &amp; facia girders</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - viaduct project abutment framing details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - viaduct project abutment reinforcing plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - viaduct project footing reinforcing &amp; bar list</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Steel Company</td>
<td>Granger - viaduct project 36' triple track beam span</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Highway Department</td>
<td>Granger - underpass project general plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - underpass project typical cross sections</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - Kremmerer Road tile drain spillway plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - Kremmerer Road structural steel details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - Kremmerer Road abutment dimensions</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - Kremmerer Road facia girder &amp; rails #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger - Kremmerer Road abutment reinforcing plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger to Kremmerer Road facia girder &amp; rails #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Highway Department</td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass general plan #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass boring operations</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass abutment no.1 plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass bent details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass abutment no.2 plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass superstructure #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass superstructure #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass superstructure #3</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass superstructure #4</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass no.3 inspection</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass finished grades</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass grazing land details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass profile grades</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass test borings</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creston - Baggs Road overpass general plan #2</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPRR wo #17759</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitter Creek - sanitary waste evaporation lagoon</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPRR wo #14037</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Rocks - water storage tank &amp; pump</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electrical details (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan - water storage tank &amp; pump electrical details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton &amp; Vierling Steel Company wo #L-5043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riner &amp; Tipton - water tank tower elevations</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riner &amp; Tipton - water tank tower sections</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riner &amp; Tipton - water tank tower ladder sections</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riner &amp; Tipton - water tank tower section “D-D”</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riner &amp; Tipton - water tank tower platform details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riner &amp; Tipton - water tank tower handrail details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPRR wo #14037</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creston - water storage tank &amp; pump electrical details (3)</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westvaco - water storage tank &amp; pump electrical details (3)</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank general plan</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank &amp; ladders</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank platforms</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank piping plan</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcott - water storage tank &amp; pump piping details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Rocks - water storage tank &amp; pump piping details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan - water storage tank &amp; pump piping details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westvaco - water storage tank &amp; pump piping details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wyoming Highway Department wo #3723</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing general plan</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing test borings</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing abutment no.1 details (2)</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing abutment no.2 details (2)</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing bent details</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing superstructure details #1</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing superstructure details #2</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer - overhead crossing superstructure details #3</td>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #353
Wyoming
UPRR wo #525-14-2505
Gilbert Martinev accident site details

UPRR
Leroy to Carter bypass & reservoir connections plan
Carter - 500,000 gal. pit & piping details

UPRR wo #1640.36
Hanna - spur track to “L” plane elevation #1
Hanna - spur track to “L” plane elevation #2
Hanna - spur track to “L” plane elevation #3
Hanna - spur track to “L” plane elevation #4
Hanna - spur track to “L” plane elevation #5

Box #354
Green
River
UPRR wo #2328
fuel oil storage tank steam heating coil details
general - loading/unloading tank car fuel oil column
diesel fuel storage tank dike & tank foundations (2)
diesel facility pump house & piping diagrams (2)
diesel fuel storage tank fire protection system
diesel facility timber conduit locations
locomotive tank foundation valve pit details
general - locomotive fuel oil unloading sump & box
general - locomotive fuel oil steam & piping plan #1
general - locomotive fuel oil steam & piping plan #2
general - locomotive fuel oil sump reinforcing plans
locomotive fuel oil system general piping plans
general - fuel oil facility fire protection system
general - hose cart & foamite storage details
general - loading/unloading tank car fuel oil column

The Lang Company Incorporated wo #3643R
15,000 BBL. fuel oil storage tank details
40’ vertical tank ladder details
foamite mixing chamber insulation details
8” rafter clip details
swing pipe assembly details
heating coil & supports

UPRR wo #4481
Carmen’s Locker & Toilet building floor plan (2)
Carmen’s Locker & Toilet building electric & heating details (2)

UPRR
general - pipe anchoring clamp details
UPRR wo #12527
communication building "Atlantic" office foundation plans
communication building plans, elevations & details
Eaton Metal Products
general - 20,000 gal. horizontal tank details
UPRR wo #4385
general - 20,000 gal. horizontal tank heating coils
general - 30'x11' tank with heating coils plan
new fuel oil lines & storage tank location plan
general - 20,000 gal. locomotive fuel oil tank details
locomotive elevated fuel oil tank tower details
locomotive elevated fuel oil tank tower ladder plans
general - 20,000 gal. fuel oil tank indicator plan
locomotive fuel oil station piping diagram
general - 20,000 gal. overhead fuel oil tank insulation details
fuel oil facility pump house details
fuel oil facility piping diagram
fuel oil lines wood boxes & pipe anchors
UPRR wo #1643
fuel oil facility roundhouse area foundation details
fuel oil facility 10,000 gal. tank lubrication plan (2)
fuel oil facility pump house foundation details
general - loading/unloading tank car fuel oil column
Carmen's Locker & Toilet building floor plans (3)
Carmen's Locker & Toilet building electric & heating details (3)
Tenneco Oil Company wo #CR-0491
Soda Ash process plant area plan #1
Soda Ash process plant area plan #2
Soda Ash process plant roadbed profile
UPRR wo #12712
waste water treating facility footing & framing plans
waste water treating facility misc. section details
waste water treating facility 400 GPM. pump details
waste water treating facility backwash tank details
waste water treating facility air control piping plans
waste water treating facility monitoring pit details
waste water treating facility framing sections
waste water treating facility piping diagram
west water treating facility location & framing plan
west water treating facility new metal building plan
UPRR wo #10480
waste water treating facility high water alarm (2)
UPRR wo #12330
waste water treating facility inter-connection wiring
car cleaning facility car puller wiring diagram
wash station crane pendant control wiring diagram
Wyoming Highway Department wo #SCPI-052-1(1)
Flaming Gorge Way project title sheet (2)
Flaming Gorge Way project utility ownership (2)
Flaming Gorge Way project construction plan (2)
Flaming Gorge Way project storm sewer out fall #1 (2)
Flaming Gorge Way project storm sewer out fall #2 (2)
UPRR wo #17371
passenger depot remodeling 1st floor demolition (5)
passenger depot remodeling new 1st floor plans (6)
passenger depot remodeling finished room & door schedules (5)
passenger depot remodeling cross & wall section (6)
passenger depot remodeling wall sections (5)
passenger depot remodeling reflected ceiling fan (5)
passenger depot remodeling toilet room plans (5)
passenger depot remodeling 2nd floor tower & stair details (6)
passenger depot remodeling 1st floor mechanical plans (5)
passenger depot remodeling 2nd floor tower mechanical plans (6)
passenger depot remodeling electrical & lighting (5)
passenger depot remodeling 2nd floor legend & panel
UPRR
passenger depot office & furniture plans
UPRR wo #17304
stores building remodeling plumbing & HVAC plan
stores building remodeling floor plan & details
stores building remodeling framing & elevations
general - stock chutes remodeling triple deck cars
UPRR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>passenger depot construction plan</td>
<td>sepia</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passenger depot &amp; mechanical building construction plan</td>
<td>sepia</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passenger depot construction plan &quot;D&quot; proposal</td>
<td>sepia</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.M. Hoist Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodestar hoist wiring diagram #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodestar hoist wiring diagram #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #19394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steam plant auxiliary control system (4)</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henningson, Durham &amp; Richardson Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility electrical unit locations</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility control circuits</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility control circuits &amp; instrument panel</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility remote control panel</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility wiring physical &amp; diagram</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility motor control center #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility motor control center #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility master terminal units &amp; valves</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility master terminal units &amp; panel 5A</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility master terminal units 1L &amp; 2L</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility master terminal units 3L</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility RCP wiring physical &amp; diagram</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility terminal wiring</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility instrument control panel wiring</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car wash facility component legend</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyor Engineering Incorporated wo #7725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility drawing index</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility plan &amp; profile #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility plan &amp; profile #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility plan &amp; profile #3</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility conveyor drive details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility hopper details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility tail section &amp; bents</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility chute gate details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility mechanical chart</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility concrete plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility concrete elevations #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility concrete elevations #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke plant unloading facility concrete elevations #3</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #354 (cont)
Rock Springs

Coke plant unloading facility sections thru concrete #1 blue print 1977
Coke plant unloading facility sections thru concrete #2 blue print 1977
Coke plant unloading facility shop details & 28' bent blue print 1977
Coke plant unloading facility shop details & 14' bent blue print 1977
Coke plant unloading facility shop details & 58' bent blue print 1977
Coke plant unloading facility shop details & 58' bent blue print 1977
City of Rock Springs
subway & viaduct paving project title sheet blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project 4th Street plan #1 blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project 4th Street plan #2 blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project Front Street plan #1 blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project Front Street plan #2 blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project "M" Street plan blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project Elk Street plan blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project Elk Street cross sections blue print 1940
subway & viaduct paving project curb & gutter plan blue print 1940

Wyoming Highway Department w/o #1828
pedestrian subway under "C" Street general plans blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street general notes blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street barrel details #1 blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street barrel details #2 blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street south wing wall blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street north wing wall blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street retaining walls blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street falsework plan blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "C" Street electrical layout blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street general plan blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street cross sections blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street data sheet blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street transition curve blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street steel deck plan blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street railing details blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street west abutment 1R blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under "M" Street west abutment 2R blue print N.D.
pedestrian subway under “M” Street west abutment bridge
pedestrian subway under “M” Street retaining walls “A” & “B”
pedestrian subway under “M” Street retaining walls “C” & “D”
pedestrian subway under “M” Street facia girders
pedestrian subway under “M” Street reinforcing #1
pedestrian subway under “M” Street reinforcing #2
pedestrian subway under “M” Street sidewalk & slope paving #1
pedestrian subway under “M” Street sidewalk & slope paving #2
pedestrian subway under “M” Street lighting details
pedestrian subway under “M” Street piping plan
pedestrian subway under “M” Street falsework #1
pedestrian subway under “M” Street falsework #2
pedestrian subway under “M” Street falsework #3
“A” Street overhead crossing general plan
“A” Street overhead crossing general notes
“A” Street overhead crossing span nos.6-12
“A” Street overhead crossing super-elevation
“A” Street overhead crossing cross sections #1
“A” Street overhead crossing cross sections #2
“A” Street overhead crossing cross sections #3
“A” Street overhead crossing girder span #5
“A” Street overhead crossing rocker & plates
“A” Street overhead crossing bent no.1
“A” Street overhead crossing bent no.2
“A” Street overhead crossing bent nos.3-6 #1
“A” Street overhead crossing bent nos.3-6 #2
“A” Street overhead crossing bent nos.7 & 8
“A” Street overhead crossing bent nos.9 & 10 #1
“A” Street overhead crossing bent nos.9 & 10 #2
“A” Street overhead crossing bent no.11
“A” Street overhead crossing bent no.12
“A” Street overhead crossing bent nos.3 & 6
“A” Street overhead crossing bent no.10
“A” Street overhead crossing railing details
“A” Street overhead crossing blast boards
“A” Street overhead crossing lighting plan
“A” Street overhead crossing south abutment
Box #354 (cont)
Rock Springs

"A" Street overhead crossing pier & footings  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing over north abutment  blue print  N.D.
(2)
"A" Street overhead crossing retaining wall #1  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing retaining wall #2  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing retaining wall #3  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing quantities plan  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing Front Street plan  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing sidewalks  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing scuppers  blue print  N.D.
"A" Street overhead crossing north & south approaches  blue print  N.D.

Wyoming Highway Department wo #1-80-2(7)
marginal improvement project title sheet  blue print  1962
marginal improvement boggy alkali area interchange  blue print  1962
marginal improvement ramps "A", "B" & "C"  blue print  1962
marginal improvement west end interchange plans  blue print  1962
marginal improvement UPRC roadway-borrow  blue print  1962
marginal improvement UTOCO oil line elevation  blue print  1962
marginal improvement east end interchange plans  blue print  1962

Upland Industries wo #D-102
west end land use master plan sheet #1  blue print  1974
west end land use master plan sheet #2  blue print  1974
west end land use master plan sheet #3  blue print  1974
west end land use master plan sheet #4  blue print  1974

Mountain Fuel Company wo #A-13
pipe storage yard plan & profile - transparency #1  blue print  1981
pipe storage yard plan & profile - transparency #2  blue print  1981

FLM Incorporated wo #1713-0285
rail car maintenance facility curve data  blue print  1985

UPCC
city limits - map (2)  original  1926

Box #355
Green River

UPRR wo #7254
50'-150 ton straight track scale foundation details  blue print  1939
50'-150 ton straight track scale structural steel plans  blue print  1939
50'-150 ton straight track scale pit reinforcing plans  blue print  1939
50'-150 ton straight track scale deck plan  blue print  1939
50'-150 ton straight track scale house details  blue print  1939
50'-150 ton straight track scale piling plan & location

UPRR
boiling washing system changes layout
American Bridge Company wo #D-7087
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower plan #1
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower plan #2
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower plan #3
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower plan #4
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower sides
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower bottom
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower bracing
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower
blue print 1917
platform beams #1
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower
blue print 1917
platform beams #2
blue print 1917
general - 500,000 gal. column tank & tower diagram
blue print 1917

UPRR

general - 500,000 gal. column tank foundation plan
blue print 1917
Grenville 500,000 gal. water tank shipping weight
blue print 1910
water works settling tank baffle wall details
blue print 1917
water works pump house & filter plant plan
blue print 1917
water works 500,000 gal. water tank foundation
blue print 1917
water works Alum storage house plan
blue print 1917

Pacific Industrial Engineering wo #A11396
waste water treating facility title sheet (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility lift station plan (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility pump pit layout (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility concrete details (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility out fall for discharge (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility main plan layout (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility basin inlet & details (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility flow diagrams (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility oil baffle grit wall (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility silicate & acid tank (2)
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility oil skimmer details (2)
blue print 1955
passenger depot lift station pump pit general location
blue print 1955

The Conveyor Company wo #A11396
waste water treating facility motor base & sludge tank details
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility separator top scraper
blue print 1955
waste water treating facility separator tank details
blue print 1955
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility separator drive shaft</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility separator ladder support</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility separator bottom</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #91736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility location &amp; framing plan</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility framing sections</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility monitoring pit details</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility piping diagram</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility new metal building plan</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility backwash holding tank</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility footing &amp; framing plan</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility structural steel details</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste water treating facility control air piping plan</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #2042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water facility reinforcing details</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel facilities 30,000 gal. barrel tank dike (4)</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbine locomotive fuel oil system piping plan (4)</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel facilities turbine locomotive valve pit details (4)</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelco building turbine locomotive pump house (3)</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30' x 11' fuel oil tank with heating coils plan</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - fuel oil loading/unloading rack details</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - fuel oil loading/unloading rack drip pan &amp; platform details</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel oil separating trap for dike area drainage #1</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel oil separating trap for dike area drainage #2</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel facilities pump house dike drainage details</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - 20,000 gal. locomotive fuel oil tank details</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - 20,000 gal. locomotive elevated fuel oil tank tower details</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - 20,000 gal. fuel oil tank indicator plan</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - 20,000 gal. overhead fuel oil tank</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulation details</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - fuel oil facility fire protection plan</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General - fuel oil facility fire protection foundation</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Steel Works wo #16022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Street west end underpass cross section &amp; beams</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Street west end underpass beam groups &amp; plates</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Street west end underpass separator diagrams</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Street west end underpass plate groups &amp; girders</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Street west end underpass anchor bolts</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box #355  (cont)

Green River

UPRR wo #1496
1st Street west end underpass 52' span falsework blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass deck plates blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass bar bending details blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass wall "C" elevations blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass section "A-A" details blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass handrail plans blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass curb & gutter details blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass manhole details blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass pipe sleeves blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass scupper & door plans blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass headwall sections blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass storm & sanitary sewer blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass wall "B" elevations blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass plain wall sections #1 blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass plain wall sections #2 blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass plain wall sections #3 blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass reinforcing steel details blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass headwalls & rivets blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass light post details blue print 1936
1st Street west end underpass catch basin & manhole blue print 1936

Wyoming Highway Department wo #6593
South Road overpass project general layout #1 (2) blue print 1973
South Road overpass project general layout #2 (2) blue print 1973
South Road overpass project log boring sheet (2) blue print 1973

Wyoming Highway Department wo #1519
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass layout sheet blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass truss spans #1 blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass truss spans #2 blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass north ramp blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass bents &
elevation details blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass bent no.4 plan blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass tower no.5 plan blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass tower no.6 plan blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass reinforcing plan blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass quantities blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass tower no.8 plan blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass foundation bent no.8 blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass south ramp #1 blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass south ramp #2 blue print 1936
Box #355 (cont)

Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass south ramp #3 blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass bent no.9 plan blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass intersections blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass handrail details blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass lighting system blue print 1936
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass curb & gutter blue print 1936

Clinton Bridge Works wo #2105
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass bolt list blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass rail post no.36 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass handrail details blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass tower no.3 plan blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass struts R4 & R5 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass columns E5 & blue print 1937

E6
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass tower no.6 plan blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass tower no.8 plan blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass stairs no.8 plan blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass handrail details blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass south ramp plan blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass bent nos.9-11 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass bent nos.12-15 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass bent no. 10 plan blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass rail posts #1 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass rail posts #2 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass truss spans #1 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass truss spans #2 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass truss spans #3 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass floor beams blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass blast plates blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass truss bracing blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass sway bracing blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass truss railing blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass span nos.1-5 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass span nos.5-7 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass span nos.8-10 blue print 1937
Elizabeth Street pedestrian overpass span nos.10-15 blue print 1937

Wyoming

UPRR wo #167

General - electric switch heater general layout (2) blue print 1953
Cheyenne - electric switch heater details #1 blue print 1953
Cheyenne - electric switch heater details #2 blue print 1953
Spencer - electric switch heater details #1 blue print 1953
Speer - electric switch heater details #2  blue print  1953
Borie - electric switch heater details  blue print  1953
Emkay - electric switch heater details  blue print  1953
Granite - electric switch heater details  blue print  1953
Harriman - electric switch heater details  blue print  1953
Forelle - electric switch heater details  blue print  1953

Laramie

Electric switch heater details  blue print  1953
General - electric switch heater cabinet details  blue print  1953
Gortsh/Baker & Associates

River View block no. 4 1st addition plat - map  blue print  1975
UPRR wo #6615
Reliance Branch track retirement details  sketch  1964
Crescent Engineering Company wo #992
"Monolith-Portland-Midwest Company" loading facility plan  blue print  1980
UPRR wo #2794

Microwave repeater equipment building floor plan  blue print  1959
Microwave repeater equipment building roof plan  blue print  1959
Microwave repeater equipment building elevations  blue print  1959

UPRR
Steam generators location & floor plan (3)  blue print  1962
UPRR wo #13577
Garfield Street footbridge pier & abutment plans #1  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge pier & abutment plans #2  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge ramp elevation details  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge stress sheet  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge steel details  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge masonry details  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge stairs "A" & "B"  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge handrail & lighting plans  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge slab details  blue print  1928
Garfield Street footbridge flood light framing plan  blue print  1928
UPRR wo #15491

Paneling plant overhead crane diagram & details  blue print  1980
Control Specialties Incorporated wo #D235-03
Paneling plant emergency power system details  blue print  1980
Paneling plant battery system wiring diagram (2)  blue print  1980
Paneling plant switching panel wiring diagram  blue print  1980
Paneling plant overhead crane wiring diagram (2)  blue print  1980
Paneling plant overhead crane elementary diagram  blue print  1980
UPRR wo #14511

Rail welding yard electrical schematic transfer table  blue print  1978
rail welding yard electrical schematic welding line
UPRR wo #90196
rail dismantling plant adjustable roller stands
UPRR wo #12349
rail welding yard magna-flux machine details
rail welding yard additional substation elevations
UPRR wo #13620
automated rail cropping plant wiring diagram #1 (3) blue print 1976
automated rail cropping plant wiring diagram #2 (3) blue print 1976
automated rail cropping plant wiring diagram #3 (3) blue print 1976
automated rail cropping plant interconnections (3) blue print 1975
automated rail cropping plant electrical plan (3) blue print 1976
automated rail cropping plant wiring diagram #4 (3) blue print 1976
UPRR
rail welding yard 25 ton crane wiring diagrams (2) blue print 1977
rail welding yard 25 ton crane interconnections (2) blue print 1977
UPRR wo #17240
rail welding yard upgrade & cropping plant plan #1 (2) blue print 1982
rail welding yard upgrade & cropping plant foundation details (2) blue print 1982
rail welding yard upgrade & cropping plant plan #2 (2) blue print 1982
rail welding yard upgrade & cropping plant table #1 blue print 1982
rail welding yard upgrade & cropping plant table #2 blue print 1982
rail welding yard upgrade & cropping plant details blue print 1982
rail welding yard drilling plant foundations (2) blue print 1982
rail welding yard drilling plant structural steel blue print 1982
rail welding yard dismantling plant lean-to addition blue print 1982
rail welding yard dismantling plant foundations #1 blue print 1982
rail welding yard dismantling plant foundations #2 blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping plant foundation plan blue print 1982
rail welding yard dismantling plant structural steel blue print 1982
rail welding yard dismantling plant misc. foundation blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping & drilling plants heating & water plans blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping plant floor plans blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping & drilling plants wall framing plans blue print 1982
rail welding yard drilling plant floor plans blue print 1982
rail welding yard dismantling plant lean-to addition blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping & drilling plants structural steel details blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping & dismantling plants
acceptable plans (2) blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping & dismantling plants
foundation table no.2 blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping & dismantling plants
foundation table nos.5-11 blue print 1982
details
rail welding yard cropping & dismantling plants
foundation table nos.1-4 blue print 1982
UPRR wo #17850
rail normalizing plant wind bents framing details (2) sepia 1971
rail normalizing plant wind bents foundation plan (2) sepia 1971
rail normalizing plant wind bents frames (2) sepia 1971
rail normalizing plant wind bents heating & electric
(2) sepia 1971
rail normalizing plant wind bents heating system sepia 1971
rail normalizing building roof framing details (2) sepia 1971
rail normalizing building plans, elevations &
sections (2) sepia 1971
UPRR wo #15820
rail dismantling plant foundation & floor plans (2) blue print 1968
rail welding yard plumbing, heating & electric plans blue print 1968
rail welding yard foundation & floor plans blue print 1968
rail welding yard crane runway footing details blue print 1968
rail welding yard crane runway A-frame details blue print 1968
rail welding yard general plan blue print 1968
rail welding yard electrical facilities blue print 1968
UPRR wo #17240
rail welding yard cropping plant floor plan #1 blue print 1982
rail welding yard drilling plant floor plan blue print 1982
rail welding yard cropping & drilling plants wall
framing details

Box #356

UPRR wo #91977
timber treating plant oil separator general location sepia 1975
timber treating plant oil separator framing details sepia 1975
timber treating plant oil separator reinforcing steel sepia 1975
UPRR wo #16749
spiker plant structural steel schedule blue print 1981
track panel jig bridge details blue print 1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laramie track panel jig bridge general arrangement</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie track panel jig bridge &amp; timber guide details</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie track panel jig bridge timber plate &amp; spacing details</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiker plant general arrangement</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiker plant foundation framing &amp; reinforcing plans</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiker plant structural steel framing details</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR general - diesel fuel oil unloading column</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR general - 20,000 gal. locomotive fuel tank details</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #13158 pump room pipe trenches &amp; footing location plans</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #13158 pump room liquid &amp; air piping plan</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #13158 pump room pipe connections plan</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #13158 pump room column pier sump &amp; pipe trench section</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber treating plant boiler room corrugated siding</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber treating plant boiler room steel details</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber treating plant boiler room misc. steel details</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber treating plant 6' elevated cylinders details</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber treating plant feed water heater pump details</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #77 timber treating plant river storage yard general plan</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #77 timber treating plant river storage yard intake details</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #77 timber treating plant river storage yard main conveyor details</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #4807 timber treating plant river storage yard cross conveyor details</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Veatch Company timber treating plant shavings burner foundations</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Veatch Company timber treating &amp; preframing plants burner plans (2)</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Veatch Company preframing plant shavings blower system details (2)</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Veatch Company timber treating &amp; preframing plants collector tower</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Veatch Company timber treating plant shavings burner foundations (2)</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant outfall sewer plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant alternate sewer plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant 1st Street elevation</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant Canby Street plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant Custer Street plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant Kearney Street plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant Gibbon Street plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant Haney Street plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary sewers &amp; disposal plant Cedar Street plan</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sanitary sewers & disposal plant Hodgeman Street plan
sanitary sewers & disposal plant Rainbow Street plan
sanitary sewers & disposal plant general layout
sanitary sewers & disposal plant Imhoff tank details
sanitary sewers & disposal plant sludge bed details
sanitary sewers & disposal plant manholes & tanks
sanitary sewers & disposal plant 1st Street survey

J.T. Banner & Associates wo #1256

sewage lagoon aeration system title sheet
sewage lagoon aeration system layout plan
sewage lagoon blower control building structural
sewage lagoon blower control building electric plan
sewage lagoon diffuser structures & equipment plan
sewage lagoon aeration system overflow control plan
sewage lagoon aeration system general plan

UPRR wo #13392

diesel fueling facility dike wall details
diesel fueling facility drip pan & dike wall location
diesel fueling facility oil skimmer & dike wall sections
diesel fueling facility precast collection pans

City of Laramie

waterworks improvement project title sheet
waterworks improvement project list of drawings
waterworks improvement project general plan
waterworks improvement project filter plant plan
waterworks improvement project distributions #1
waterworks improvement project distributions #2
waterworks improvement project distributions #3
waterworks improvement project distributions #4
waterworks improvement project distributions #5
waterworks improvement project distributions #6
waterworks improvement project distributions #7
waterworks improvement project distributions #8
waterworks improvement project piping &
washwater sewer

waterworks improvement project 16" main line #1
waterworks improvement project 16" main line #2
waterworks improvement project 16" main line #3
waterworks improvement project 16" main line #4
waterworks improvement project details #1 blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project details #2 blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir details blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir plan #1 blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir plan #2 blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir plan #3 blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir plan #4 blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project treating plant floor blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project treating plant roof blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project details & sections blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project treating plant details blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project treating plant electrical details blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project treating plant plumbing details blue print 1953
Thompson Pipe & Steel Company
waterworks improvement project filter plant layout blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project filter plant tanks blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project filter plant piping #1 blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project filter plant piping #2 blue print 1953
City of Laramie
waterworks improvement project washwater sewers blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir plumbing blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir piping blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir electrical blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project reservoir pumps blue print 1953
waterworks improvement project Laramie River booster station blue print 1953
UPRR wo #1782
Laramie Yard chimney foundation concrete details blue print 1944
Laramie Yard chimney reinforcing concrete bar plan blue print 1944
Laramie Yard chimney reinforcing concrete foundation half plan blue print 1944
Laramie Yard chimney reinforcing concrete location blue print 1944
American Blower Corporation wo #36-N-6618-X timber treating plant no.900 type “E” fan details blue print 1951
Frie City Iron Works wo #VLA-1080 timber treating plant boiler setting plan blue print 1950
UPRR wo #8656 timber treating plant steam line general plan (A) blue print 1951
timber treating plant steam line piping plan (4) blue print 1951
timber treating plant steam line foundation plan (2) blue print 1951
timber treating plant stokers installation details (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant power house setting plan (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant power house foundation plan (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant coal bin & plate details (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant power house stairway detail (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant breaching details (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant counterweight & ash collector (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant 6'x40' stack details (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant ash collector & stack details (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant power house draft fan plan (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant power house misc. steel (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant power house stack & roof (3) blue print 1951
timber treating plant power house exhaust steam feed water regulator to boiler sketch #1 blue print 1951
feed water regulator to boiler sketch #2 blue print 1951
*American Blower Corporation* wo #36-N-6618-X timber treating plant no.900 type "E" fan details blue print 1951
*King Brothers Incorporated* wo #8656 timber treating plant 6'x40' stack breaching details blue print 1950
timber treating plant 6'x40' misc. stack details #1 blue print 1950
timber treating plant stack layout blue print 1950
timber treating plant 6'x40' misc. stack details #2 blue print 1950
*UPRR* wo #2105 timber treating plant retort building platforms (2) blue print 1955
timber treating plant retort building foundation #1 (2) blue print 1955
timber treating plant retort building foundation #2 (2) blue print 1955
timber treating plant retort building structural #1 (2) blue print 1955
timber treating plant retort building structural #2 (2) blue print 1955
*UPRR* timber treating plant 100' flood tower erection plan blue print 1949
timber treating plant 100' flood tower details blue print 1949
timber treating plant 100' flood tower & ladder plan blue print 1949
timber treating plant 100' flood tower platform plan blue print 1949
*UPRR* wo #91977 timber treating plant oil separator location details (3) blue print 1975
timber treating plant oil separator framing details (3) blue print 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>timber treating plant oil separator reinforcing (3)</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #13392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diesel fueling facility drip pan &amp; dike wall plan (2)</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diesel fueling facility drip pan &amp; dike walls (2)</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diesel fueling facility precast collection pans (2)</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #4215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timber treating plant water treating building floors</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timber treating plant water treating building</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>structural steel details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zeolite plant treated water piping plans</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timber treating plant water treating building valve pit details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Highway Department wo #46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway title sheet</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway roadways</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway snow fences</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway detour signs</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway piping plans</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway elevations</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway rubble paving</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Lincoln Highway sections</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass general plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass girder details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass misc. steel</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass east abutment #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass east abutment #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass southeast wing #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass southeast wing #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass west abutment #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass west abutment #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass northwest wing #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass northwest wing #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass deck slab</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass curb &amp; gutters #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone underpass curb & gutters #2

Paxton & Vierling Steel Company wo #15044

- 60,000 gal. water storage tank tower details blue print 1978
- 60,000 gal. water storage tank anchor bolts & rebar blue print 1978
- 60,000 gal. water storage tank tower ladder sections blue print 1978
- 60,000 gal. water storage tank misc. details blue print 1978
- 60,000 gal. water storage tank platform details blue print 1978
- 60,000 gal. water storage tank handrail details blue print 1978

StreeterAmet wo #6057136

- weigh-in-motion scale general arrangement (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale pit requirements (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale approach & exit details (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale rail requirements (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale steel details #1 (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale steel details #2 (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale steel details #3 (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale steel details #4 (2) blue print 1974
- weigh-in-motion scale bill of steel & materials (2) blue print 1974

Wyoming Highway Department wo #1G-80-5(12)

- marginal overpass "L" elevation & plan blue print N.D.
- marginal overpass "R" elevation & plan blue print N.D.
- marginal overpass "L" & "R" pier details blue print N.D.

Wyoming Highway Department wo #USG-0100(2)

- Clark Street viaduct project title sheet blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project general profile #1 blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project general profile #2 blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project layout plan #1 blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project layout plan #2 blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project log of borings blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project signals & sign details blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project traffic signal details #1 blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project traffic signal details #2 blue print 1961
- Clark Street viaduct project traffic control plans blue print 1961

Wyoming Highway Department wo #F-001-5(5)

- stockyard overpass project title sheet blue print 1961
- stockyard overpass project general plan blue print 1961
- stockyard overpass project log of borings blue print 1961

Wyoming Highway Department wo #1-023-1(4)

- Laramie to Colo. state line overpass substructure blue print 1961
- Laramie to Colo. state line overpass log of borings blue print 1961
- Laramie to Colo. state line overpass profile #1 blue print 1961
- Laramie to Colo. state line overpass profile #2 blue print 1961
Wyoming Highway Department wo #1-80-4(9)
Laramie to Wolcott overpass M.P. 2.63 title sheet blue print 1966
Laramie to Wolcott overpass M.P. 2.63 profile #1 blue print 1966
Laramie to Wolcott overpass M.P. 2.63 profile #2 blue print 1966
Laramie to Wolcott overpass M.P. 2.63 layout blue print 1966
UPRR wo #14037
general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank general plan blue print 1977
general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank & ladders blue print 1977
general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank platforms blue print 1977
general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank tower details blue print 1977
general - 6,000 gal. water storage tank piping details blue print 1977

Rawlins
Paxton & Vierling Steel Company wo #G3772
6,000 gal. water storage tank tower details blue print 1977
6,000 gal. water storage tank anchor bolts & rebar blue print 1977
6,000 gal. water storage tank tower ladder sections blue print 1977
6,000 gal. water storage tank misc. details blue print 1977
6,000 gal. water storage tank platform details blue print 1977
6,000 gal. water storage tank handrail details blue print 1977

Laramie
Wyoming Highway Department wo #IG-5(9)328
marginal Coalmont Branch overpass plans blue print N.D.
marginal Coalmont Branch overpass log of borings blue print N.D.
marginal Coalmont Branch overpass abutment no.1 blue print N.D.
marginal Coalmont Branch overpass bent plan blue print N.D.
marginal Coalmont Branch overpass abutment no.2 blue print N.D.
marginal Coalmont Branch overpass superstructure details #1 blue print N.D.
marginal Coalmont Branch overpass superstructure details #2 blue print N.D.
Wyoming Highway Department wo #ARS-1848
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone overpass fill plate plans blue print 1974
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone overpass general plan blue print 1974
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone overpass superstructure details #1 blue print 1974
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone overpass superstructure details #2 blue print 1974
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone overpass superstructure details #3 blue print 1974
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone overpass deck drainage blue print 1974
Laramie to Cheyenne Ozone overpass bridge no.1 abutment no.1 blue print 1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wyoming Highway Department wo #1-80-4(21)221</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass title sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass general plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass log of borings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass E.B.L. abutment no.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass E.B.L. abutment no.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass W.B.L. abutment no.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass W.B.L. abutment no.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass bent no.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass bent nos.2&amp;3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass superstructure details #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass superstructure details #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass framing plan #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass framing plan #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass superstructure details #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass expansion &amp; bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair marginal overpass railing details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wyoming</th>
<th>141</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Highway Department wo #SCP-6755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne - U.S. 30 &amp; Ringsby Road traffic signal title sheet</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne - U.S. 30 &amp; Ringsby Road traffic signal general plan</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne - U.S. 30 &amp; Ringsby Road traffic signal data #1</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne - U.S. 30 &amp; Ringsby Road traffic signal data #2</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne - U.S. 30 &amp; Ringsby Road traffic signal data #3</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne - U.S. 30 &amp; Ringsby Road traffic signal details #1</td>
<td>blue print 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheyenne - U.S. 30 & Ringsby Road traffic signal details #2  blue print  1972
Cheyenne - U.S. 30 & Ringsby Road traffic signal details #3  blue print  1972
Cheyenne - U.S. 30 & Ringsby Road traffic signal wiring diagram  blue print  1972
Cheyenne - U.S. 30 & Ringsby Road traffic signal existing panels  blue print  1972
Cheyenne - U.S. 30 & Ringsby Road traffic signal sign structures  blue print  1972

U.S. Department of Agriculture

Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass quantities  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass general plan  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass general profile  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass chain locations  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass water inlet details  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass steel details #1  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass water outlet details  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass steel details #2  blue print  1967
Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass trash rack details  blue print  1967

UPRR wo #1640.316

Dutton - Laramie Canal overpass  blue print  1967
Hanna - spur track to "T" plane grade elevations #1  blue print  N.D.
Hanna - spur track to "L" plane grade elevations #2  blue print  N.D.
Hanna - spur track to "L" plane grade elevations #3  blue print  N.D.
Hanna - spur track to "L" plane grade elevations #4  blue print  N.D.

UPRR wo #14391

Green River - car washing facility lift station frames  blue print  1977
Green River - car washing facility lift station reinforcing details  blue print  1977
Green River - car washing facility lift station piping  blue print  1977

UPRR wo #15986

Wilcox - fabric barrier & snow fence location plan  blue print  1980
Box #337

Wyoming

Wilcox - fabric barrier & snow fence location map blue print 1980
Wilcox - fabric barrier & snow fence framing blue print 1980
Dale Junction - fabric barrier & snow fence framing blue print 1980
UPRR wo #14037
Walcott - water storage tank booster pump details blue print 1977
Upland Industries Corporation

Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park title sheet blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park plat #1 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park plat #2 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park quantities blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park grading plan #1 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park grading plan #2 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park sewers blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park water layout blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park sanitary sewer plans #1 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park sanitary sewer plans #2 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park paving plan #1 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park paving plan #2 blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park details blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park profile blue print N.D.
Rock Springs - Yellowstone Industrial Park lift station well details blue print N.D.

The Great Western Sugar Company

Granite - quarry west end R.R. siding details blue print 1974
Granite - quarry west end R.R. siding locations blue print 1974
Granite - quarry west end R.R. siding grading blue print 1974
Granite - quarry west end R.R. siding track plan blue print 1974
Granite - quarry west end R.R. siding general map blue print 1974
Granite - quarry M.P. 527 R.R. siding details blue print 1974
Granite - quarry M.P. 527 R.R. siding spur tracks blue print 1974
Granite - quarry M.P. 527 R.R. siding road crossing & fence details (2) blue print 1974
Granite - quarry M.P. 527 R.R. siding cross sections blue print 1974
UPRR wo #18454

Sherman Tunnel - cast/west portal general plans blue print 1920
Sherman Tunnel - cast/west portal concrete forms blue print 1920
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal retaining wall</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal plan &amp; elevations</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal rock open cut</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal east abutment</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal 2nd track section</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal earth open cut</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal 2nd track tunnel section</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Tunnel - east/west portal Sheep’s Head Rock details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Highway Department wo #59</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow to Hanna overpass layout sheet</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow to Hanna overpass bent nos. 1&amp;2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow to Hanna overpass span nos.1-3 #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow to Hanna overpass span nos.1-3 #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow to Hanna overpass abutment nos. 1&amp;2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow to Hanna overpass plan #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Bow to Hanna overpass elevation details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintic-Marshall Corporation wo #11129</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy - overpass M.P. 647.16 bent &amp; pier elevations</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy - overpass M.P. 647.16 stringer &amp; diaphragms</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy - overpass M.P. 647.16 struts &amp; hangers plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy - overpass M.P. 647.16 expansion devices</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #71724</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary test section profile plan</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary structure details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary test section details #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary test section details #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary 50 K.V. assembly details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary test section details #3</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary misc. schedules, tables &amp; data</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emkay - cantenary counterweight details</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa Tunnel - concrete &amp; excavation cross section for lining no. 1 pg.</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1-114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPRR wo #4018</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa - overpass grade separation preliminary plan (2)</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa - overpass grade separation bar schedule</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa - overpass grade separation retaining wall &quot;A&quot; framing plan #1</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa - overpass grade separation retaining wall &quot;A&quot; framing plan #2</td>
<td>blue print</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hermosa - overpass grade separation retaining wall
"D" footing plans
Hermosa - overpass grade separation retaining wall
"B" steel reinforcing details
Hermosa - overpass grade separation retaining wall
"B" bar schedule
Hermosa - overpass grade separation retaining wall
"C" & "D" framing plan
Hermosa - overpass grade separation retaining wall
"C" & "D" bar schedule
Hermosa - overpass grade separation general plan
Hermosa - overpass grade separation sections
Hermosa - overpass grade separation framing plan
details #1
Hermosa - overpass grade separation reinforcing
details #2
Hermosa - overpass grade separation reinforcing
details #3
UPRR
Laramie - timber treating plant operation title page
Laramie - timber treating plant operation aerial map #1
FRAGILE
Laramie - timber treating plant operation aerial map #2
FRAGILE
Laramie - timber treating plant operation aerial map #3
FRAGILE
Laramie - timber treating plant operation aerial map #4
FRAGILE
Laramie - timber treating plant operation aerial map #5
FRAGILE
UPRR wo #16356
Laramie - rail welding yard line no.1 general layout
Mannion Transmotive Company
Laramie - rail welding yard transfer table no.1 plans
Banner & Associates Company wo #1817-1
Laramie - Spring Creek channel change cross section
details
Laramie - Spring Creek channel change profile #1
Laramie - Spring Creek channel change profile #2
Laramie - Spring Creek channel change profile #3
UPRR wo #B-4400
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation bar bending
details #1 (3)
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation general
arrangement #1 (2)
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation details blue print 1974
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation crossing gates blue print 1974
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation bar bending details #2 blue print 1974
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation general arrangement #2 (2) blue print 1974
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation work data blue print 1974
cantilever details
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation 54' cantilever details blue print 1974
cantilever details
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation bar bending details #3 (3) blue print 1974
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation general arrangement #3 (2) blue print 1974
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation Safetran 130 details (2) blue print 1974
cantilever details
"Western-Cullen Corporation" foundation walkout cantilever details #1 (2) blue print 1974
cantilever details #2 (2) blue print 1974
general
UPRR wo #81397
general - highway overpass clearances plan (3) blue print 1959
UPRR
general - 12' wood snow fence sections #1 wax sketch 1979
general - 12' wood snow fence sections #1 wax sketch 1979
general - 8' wood snow fence sections wax sketch 1979
Iron Fireman Manufacturing Company
general - nos.160-200 PS stoker details blue print 1948
Petithouse Milliken Corporation wo #4234
general - 39' Samson stock rails for 24' switch plans blue print 1943
general - 24" joint bar for frog & switches details blue print 1943
UPRR
general - passenger depot building general layout blue print N.D.
general - wood A-frame snow fence details blue print 1985
general - main line casing pipe wall thickness chart blue print 1985
general - branch line casing pipe wall thickness chart blue print 1985
general - heavy traffic highway crossing details blue print 1941
general - metal snow fence details blue print 1957
general - The Talbot Spiral title plan blue print 1941
general - coordinate measurements #1 blue print 1941
general - coordinate measurements #2 blue print 1941
general - coordinate measurements #3  blue print  1941
general - coordinate measurements #4  blue print  1941
general - 16' double point switch details  sephia  1973
general - wood pole snow fence details  blue print  1985
general - foot walk & handrail steel details (2)  blue print  1986
general - crotch switch for center passing track  blue print  1958
general - load dimensions (2)  blue print  1975

Century Mobile Homes Company

Century Mobile Homes Company

general - manufactured building foundation plan  sephia  1976
general - manufactured building installation plan  sephia  1976

UPR.R.

general - "Mobile International Unit" depot plan  blue print  1974

general - "Mobile International Unit" toilet/locker building plan  blue print  1974

general - prefabricated telephone, tool & motorcar shed details  blue print  1969

general - prefabricated telephone, tool & motorcar shed installation details  blue print  1969

general - prefabricated telephone, tool & motorcar shed plans  blue print  1969

general - prefabricated wood tool house details  blue print  1969

general - prefabricated telephone booth details  blue print  1969

general - crotch switch for center passing track  blue print  1947

general - double deck stock chute remodeling plan  blue print  1968

general - Reese Ditch retaining wall sections  blue print  N.D.
general - driving bearing piles for pile trestles  wax sketch  1982

general - pile driving instructions & details  wax sketch  1982

general - open deck pile trestle design details #1  wax sketch  1982

general - open deck pile trestle design details #2  wax sketch  1982

general - ballast deck pile trestle bulkhead details  wax sketch  1982

general - 3" pile bent & pile trestle collar details  wax sketch  1982

general - 4" pile bent & pile trestle collar details  wax sketch  1982

general - street templates for pile trestle modifications  wax sketch  1982

UPRR

general - microwave repeater plot plans  blue print  1961

general - microwave repeater building floor plans #1  blue print  1961

general - microwave repeater building conduit schedule #1  blue print  1961
general - microwave repeater building roof plans #1
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building floor plans #2
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building conduit
schedule #2
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building roof plans #2
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building floor plans #3
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building conduit
schedule #3
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building roof plans #3
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building heating plans
(2)
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building tower
foundation details
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building elevations
blue print 1961
general - microwave repeater building general layout
blue print 1961
Central Mobile Homes Company wo UBC-206
general - manufactured building title sheet
blue print 1981
general - manufactured building foundation plan #1
blue print 1981
general - manufactured building foundation plan #2
blue print 1981
general - manufactured building yard office floor plans
blue print 1981
general - manufactured building yard office electrical
blue print 1981
general - manufactured building yard office plumbing
blue print 1981
UPRR
general - stock yard 5 board 12' wood gate details
blue print 1936
general - 20' ballast deck conversion details
blue print 1987
general - 20' ballast deck conversion waterproofing
blue print 1987
general - heavy traffic highway crossing details
blue print 1941
Pettibone Mulliken Corporation
general - 16' split switch for 131#/ rail details
blue print 1942
general - 16' split switch Samson details
blue print 1942
UPRR
general - prefabricated crossings installation plan (10)
blue print 1967
Tenneco Minerals company wo CR-0491
Soda Ash process plant sections & details
blue print 1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access plans
blue print 1980
Soda Ash overheight detection system plan & details
#1
blue print 1980
Soda Ash overheight detection system plan & details
#2
blue print 1980
Soda Ash borrow site no.1 R.R. access plans
blue print 1980
Soda Ash borrow site no.2 R.R. access plans
blue print 1980
Soda Ash borrow site no.3 R.R. access plans
blue print 1980
Soda Ash borrow site no.4 R.R. access plans
blue print 1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #1
blue print 1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #2
blue print 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access turnouts</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access county road crossings</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access road crossings</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access road crossings</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #1</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #2</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #3</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #4</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #5</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #6</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #7</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #8</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #9</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #10</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #11</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #12</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #13</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #14</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #15</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #16</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #17</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #18</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #19</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teconco Oil Company wo #CR-0490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash R.R. tracks layout proposal</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #1 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #2 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #3 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #4 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #5 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #6 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #7 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #8 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #9 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #10 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant general plan #11 (2)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds plan</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant location plan</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash product loadout building floor &amp; roof plan</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash product loadout building elevations #1</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash product loadout building elevations #2</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash product loadout building cross sections</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash product coal unloading building floor &amp; roof</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
plan
Soda Ash product coal unloading building elevations  blue print  1978
Tenneco Minerals Company  wo #CR-0491
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #1  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #2  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #3  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #4  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #5  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #6  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #7  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #8  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #9  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #10  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #11  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #12  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #13  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #14  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #15  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #16  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #17  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #18  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #19  blue print  1980
Soda Ash R.R. access trackwork plan & profile #20  blue print  1980
Tenneco Oil Company
Soda Ash process plant sections & details #1  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant sections & details #2  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant general plan #1  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant general plan #2  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant general plan #3  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant general plan #4  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant general plan #5  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant general plan #6  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant drainage & section details  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #1  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #2  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #3  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #4  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #5  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #6  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #7  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #8  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #9  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #10  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #11  blue print  1980
Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #12  blue print  1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #13</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #14</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #15</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #16</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #17</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #18</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Ash process plant R.R. access roadbeds #19</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box #358**

**F41 Bridges**

**UPRR**

- M.P. 900.37 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track: blue print 1920
- M.P. 900.64 - 15' concrete arch culvert details: blue print 1917
- M.P. 900.64 - 15' concrete arch culvert extension: blue print 1917
- M.P. 900.92 - 15' reinforced concrete arch culvert: blue print 1917
- M.P. 904.04 - 4' arch culvert extension for 2nd track: blue print 1920
- M.P. 904.36 - 6' arch culvert extension for 2nd track: blue print 1920
- M.P. 904.91 - 13' extension of 15' culvert box: blue print 1919
- M.P. 906.80 - 14' extension of 6' arch for 2nd track: blue print 1919
- M.P. 907.32 - 14' extension of 20' arch for 2nd track: blue print 1919
- M.P. 911.06 - 12' extension of 6' arch for 2nd track: blue print 1919
- M.P. 910.17 - 50' deck plate girder for 2nd track: blue print 1919
- M.P. 910.17 - 50' deck plate girder for 2nd track: blue print 1900
- M.P. 910.17 - driving pile foundation plan & record: blue print 1900
- M.P. 911.40 - 50' substructure thru plate girders: blue print 1900
- M.P. 911.40 - 50' substructure masonry plans: blue print 1894
- M.P. 911.40 - driving pile foundation plan & record: blue print 1901
- M.P. 911.40 - new construction & falsework: blue print 1900
- M.P. 911.40 - 140' span thru lattice substructure (2): blue print 1900
- M.P. 912.38 - 8'x4' culvert extension for 2nd track: blue print 1920
- M.P. 914.31 - 18' concrete I-beam span for 2nd track: blue print 1920
- M.P. 914.31 - 50' substructure thru plate girders: blue print 1903
- M.P. 914.31 - 6'x4' reinforced culvert box: blue print 1907
- M.P. 915.70 - 6'x4' extension of reinforced culvert: blue print 1920
- M.P. 920.46 - 6'x4' reinforced culvert box: blue print 1920
- M.P. 920.46 - 6'x4' extension of reinforced culvert: blue print 1907
- M.P. 920.86 - 18' concrete I-beam span abutments: blue print 1920
- M.P. 920.86 - 18' concrete I-beam span pier plans: blue print 1920
- M.P. 920.86 - 50' substructure thru plate girders: blue print 1903
- M.P. 920.86 - anchor bolts & timber plates: blue print 1902
- M.P. 920.77 - 18' reinforced concrete slabs: blue print 1920
- M.P. 920.77 - bridge seats & back wall details: blue print 1920
- M.P. 920.77 - 50' substructure thru plate girders: blue print 1900
- M.P. 920.77 - 50' substructure masonry plans: blue print 1903
- M.P. 920.77 - 50' deck plate girder bed plate details: blue print 1898
M.P. 922.14 - 20' concrete I-beam span for 2nd track
M.P. 922.26 - 20' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 922.26 - 30' deck plate girder span details
M.P. 922.26 - 30' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 924.01 - 18' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 924.01 - 18' deck plate girder span details
M.P. 924.24 - 18' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 924.24 - 18' deck plate girder span details
M.P. 924.24 - 18' concrete I-beam new pile piers
M.P. 924.24 - 50' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 925.12 - 6'x3' reinforced culvert box
M.P. 926.49 - 20' concrete I-beam span for 2nd track
M.P. 928.95 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 930.48 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 931.46 - west abutment & pier nos.1-4 details
M.P. 931.46 - 60' deck plate girder for 2nd track
M.P. 931.46 - 25' span approach for temp. bridge
M.P. 931.46 - east abutment tunnel portal & details
M.P. 931.46 - 240' span viaduct cross frames
M.P. 931.46 - 240' span viaduct girder
M.P. 931.46 - 240' span viaduct girder plan
M.P. 931.46 - 240' span viaduct erection diagram
M.P. 931.54 - 15' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 933.74 - 16' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 934.02 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 934.02 - 6' concrete arch culvert situation plan
M.P. 934.76 - 10' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 934.76 - 10' concrete arch culvert situation plan
M.P. 935.31 - 35' span for stairs & floor beam diagrams
M.P. 935.31 - 35' span for stairs & floor beam details
M.P. 935.50 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 935.97 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 935.91 - 15' concrete I-beam span masonry
M.P. 935.91 - 15' concrete I-beam span for 2nd track
M.P. 936.12 - 35' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 936.12 - 35' substructure masonry plans
M.P. 936.95 - 50' span thru deck plate girders
M.P. 936.95 - 50' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 937.02 - 18' extension of 6' arch for 2nd track
M.P. 937.02 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 937.15 - east/west abutment repair details
M.P. 937.15 - 50' substructure thru plate girders #1
M.P. 937.15 - 50' substructure thru plate girders #2
M.P. 937.32 - 14' extension of 6'x4' culvert box
M.P. 937.32 - 6'x4' reinforced culvert box
M.P. 937.32 - 6' concrete arch culvert details
M.P. 937.32 - 15' concrete arch span for 2nd track
M.P. 939.03 - 50' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 939.24 - 15' concrete I-beam span masonry
M.P. 939.24 - 15' concrete I-beam span track plan
M.P. 939.86 - 6' concrete arch culvert for 2nd track
M.P. 939.86 - 6'x4' reinforced culvert box (2)
M.P. 939.86 - 24' concrete arch culvert situation plan
M.P. 940.27 - 35' span replacement with 70' span
M.P. 940.27 - 70' span thru deck plate girders #1
M.P. 940.27 - 70' span thru deck plate girders #2
M.P. 940.27 - 35' deck plate girder span falsework
M.P. 940.27 - 35' deck plate girder span masonry
M.P. 940.41 - 50' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 944.24 - 50' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 944.53 - 50' substructure masonry plans
M.P. 945.21 - abutment extension for 2nd track
M.P. 945.21 - 35' deck plate girder span masonry
M.P. 945.40 - 50' span rail renewal framing plan
M.P. 945.40 - 50' span guard rail framing plan
M.P. 945.40 - 6'x4' reinforced culvert box
M.P. 945.40 - abutment extension for 2nd track
M.P. 945.40 - 50' substructure thru plate girders
M.P. 945.80 - 14' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 945.80 - 14' concrete I-beam span masonry
M.P. 946.71 - 14' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 946.71 - raising ballast grade details
M.P. 947.69 - 20' concrete I-beam span abutments (2)
M.P. 947.69 - 20' substructure thru I-beam spans (2)
M.P. 947.69 - 19' ballast deck thru floor girders
M.P. 948.61 - 19' ballast deck thru floor masonry
M.P. 949.06 - 14' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 949.06 - 14' concrete I-beam span masonry
general - 35' span for stairs & floor beam diagrams
general - 35' span for stairs & floor beam details
M.P. 951.81 - 35' span thru deck plate girders
M.P. 951.81 - west abutment deck plate girders
M.P. 951.81 - 35' span thru deck plate girders
M.P. 951.81 - 35' span new abutment falsework
M.P. 951.81 - 35' span underpass for 1st track
M.P. 951.81 - 35' span thru deck plate girders

blue print 1916
blue print 1916
blue print 1927
blue print 1914
blue print 1916
blue print 1927
blue print 1927
blue print 1916
blue print 1916
blue print 1916
blue print 1914
blue print 1914
blue print 1926
blue print 1926
blue print 1916
blue print 1902
blue print 1904
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1924
blue print 1924
blue print 1924
blue print 1924
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
blue print 1923
general - 35' span for stairs & floor beam diagrams
M.P. 954.16 - 35' deck plate girder abutment details
M.P. 956.40 - 20' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 959.08 - bridge seat & back wall details
M.P. 959.08 - 35' deck plate girder abutment details
M.P. 960.41 - 146' truss span pier no.1 revisions
M.P. 960.41 - 146' truss span pier no.2 revisions
M.P. 960.41 - 146' truss span falsework details
M.P. 960.41 - 146' truss span west abutment details
M.P. 960.41 - 146' truss span masonry plans
M.P. 960.41 - super elevation of rail floor plan
M.P. 960.41 - super elevation of bank bent plan
M.P. 960.41 - general substructure details
M.P. 960.41 - underground crossing at station plan
M.P. 960.84 - 80' span thru plate girders layout
M.P. 960.84 - 80' span thru plate girders abutments
M.P. 960.91 - 12' span pile replacement bridge
M.P. 961.50 - 15' concrete I-beam span abutments
M.P. 961.50 - passing track masonry plans
M.P. 961.50 - bridge under main line situation plan
M.P. 962.12 - 163' substructure thru truss span
M.P. 962.12 - new cast/west abutment details
M.P. 962.12 - general substructure details
M.P. 962.34 - 43' concrete I-beam & ballast deck
spans falsework plan #1
M.P. 962.34 - 43' concrete I-beam & ballast deck
spans reinforcing plan
M.P. 962.34 - 43' concrete I-beam & ballast deck
spans order diagram
M.P. 962.34 - 43' concrete I-beam & ballast deck
spans guard rail details